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A small party of determined mine off-

icials entered the water level tunnel of
the burning Luke Fldler colliery at
Shamokln Monday and made three
desperate attempts to find some trace
of the bodies of the four workmen who
lost their lives there just a month ago,
but their efforts were fruitless. There
was plenty of evidence, however, of
the fearful fire that had raged in the
Interior of the mine and the searchers
have reason to believe that the fire Is
still burning above the water level and
dams are now being constructed In or-

der to force the water to a vertical height
of 100 feet above this tunnel. An idea of
the immense quantity of water required
to extinguished this fire can be obtained,
Bays the Dispatch, by considering that
from 10,000,000 to 25,000,000 gallons have
been run Into the mine each day for a
period of thirty-fou- r days and the water
Is still 200 feet below the water level.
The vertical height already filled wlt
water aggregates about 630 feet and 300

feet remain to be filled up before the
mining experts will feel satisfied that
the flames have been entirely extin-
guished.

Anthracite collieries are now being
worked to about two-third- s- or three-fourt-

of their capacity, though, un-

limited production Is now being allowed.
But many of the companies are short of
coal cars, and are endeavoring to in-

crease the supply' by bringing into use
box or freight cars of every discriptlon,
and In one case at least (the Lacka-
wanna) flat; cars, with common plank
Bides, have been pressed Into service.
The Reading last week shipped 11,745

tons of anthracite less than It did In the
same week last year, or a total of 296,-f3- 4

tons, against 308,280 tons last year.
But for the company's light supply of
cars the shipments would have been
very much larger. So far this ypar It
has shipped 11,551,175 tons of coal, a
decrease as companred with the corres-
ponding period last year of 809,148 tons.

Superintendent Baker of the Cornwall
ore furnaces tells a Lebanon Report
man that he does not anticipate many
material changes at those furnaces as
a result of the starting up of the South
works of the Lackawanna Iron and
Steel company In this city. The im-

provements previously outlined for No.
2 are being rapidly accomplished, and
many others will follow. Condensers
are to be placed In position, the water
of the tuyeres being used, Increasing
the engine capacity from twenty-fiv- e to
thirty pounds. The stoves are to be al-

most entirely rebuilt, so worn have they
become. The old gas system of roast-
ing will be relegated to the desert of
the junk dealer, to be replaced with the
most modern new one In which gas
also will be used the Davis patent.
Upon the completion of No. 2, No. 1 will
be blown out, to undergo similar treat-
ment, when both furnaces may be put
down as modernized to date with the
la Vest land (most approved Inethods.
'All four stoves will be arranged so that
they may be used on either furnaces.
The premises will, when everything Is
done, be treated to a thorough painting.

The railroads of Nebraska have re-

ceived a decided setback from the deci-

sion declaring the maximum freight
law constitutional, although the court
finds that the reduction In rates us
fixed Is excessive, and the operation of
the low rates is suspended. In effect,
the decision supports the position taken
by the Nebraska railroad commission,
and the latter, says the Commercial Ad-

vertiser, are not likely to concede to the
railroads any points that they can pos-

sibly avoid, so far as rates are con-

cerned. The decision, whjle It recog-
nizes the injustice of the rates as es-

tablished by the commission and con-

tested by the railroads, affords the latter
no remedy. The suspension of the en-

forcement of the low rates will at best
be only temporary, and the fact that
the obnoxious law has been declared
constitutional Is a blow at railroad In-

vestments In Nebraska and other west-
ern states where the railroad commis-
sions are openly favorable to the gran-
ger element and equally open In their
hostility to the railroads. The decision
cymes at a time when the railroads of
the country are making an earnest
effort to regain some of the income lost
during the past year and a half, through
an adjustment of rates to a basis which
shall be mutually just to the shipper
and carrier.

The old story that the Canadian Pa-
cific is preparing plans to build an In-

dependent line to Buffalo has beeen re-

vived, and Just now appears to have
for its basis the transfer of real estate
at Niagara Falls and near Buffalo.
The story has It that a new bridge will
be built over the Niagara river for the
Canadian line. It Is hardly necessary
to say that there Is nothing to confirm
the report.

MINOR INDUSTRIAL NOTES:
Murray, Dougal & Co., and the Car-isl- e

Manufocturing company, will build

FREEDOH FROM FRECKLES,
and from all
such disfi-
gurements
and blem
ishes, follows

the use of the
Car 1 sb a d

Sprudel Salt
It clears and
freshens the
skin wonder'
fullytakes
away that
dull and mot-te- d

look that
comes from stomach derangements.
Even In chronic and stubborn cases of

skin disorders like eczema, it is the
prescribed remedy.

The blood, the liver, the stomach, the
kidneys all arc acted upon powerfully,

but naturally, by the Carlsbad Sprudel
Salt You get the same benefit, the
same cure, the same feeling of lightness
and clearness all through your system,
as if you were at Carlsbad itself.

Beware of the many imitations sold

as "improved" or "artificial" Carls
bad Salt These arc only mixtures of
Seidlitz Powder and common Glauber
Salt, sold by unscrupulous dealers for
the larger profits they yield.

Insist upon the genuine imported,
natural Carlsbad Sprudel Salt, which
is evaporated from the Spring at Carls-

bad, and bears the seal of the city and
the signature of "Eisner & Mendelson
Co., Sole Agents, New York," on every
bottle,

Comimerciial.
1,400 new coal cars for the E. P. Wilbur
Trust company, for use on' the Lehigh
Valley. These cars will be of much the
same pattern as those In use on Mr.
Coxe's road.

The Pennsylvania Railroad company
is to reduce its train time between the
east and west by at deast one hour.
The change will go in effect on the in-

auguration of the fall and winter sched-
ule, next Sunday. The reduction In time
will apply to both Chicago and St. Louis
trains.

The return of confidence In the Iron
and steel trade Incident to the elections
Is more or less perceptible; the larger
manufacturers, however, do not look
for any pronounced Improvement until
after the first of the year, or until the
close of the winter months renders the
starting up of new works practicable.

The fastest run ever made over the
Pennsylvania was that of lust week
with General Manager Prevost and a
number of officials, from Jersey City to
Pittsburg. The train left Jersey City
at 8.30 a. m. and reached Pittsburg at
5 o'clock In the evening, and occupied
about eight hours and thirty minutes
in covering the 432 miles.

M. E. Ingalls, president of the Big
Four, is quoted as saying that he has
never known the railway managers,
presidents and general managers so
much In earnest on the question of ad-

vancing rates to a reasonable basis and
then maintaining them strictly. H says
the present agitation cannot fail to
develop material benefit to the rail-
roads of the'Country.

The Pennsylvania railroad reports
that the quantity of coal and coke ori
ginating on and carried over its lines
east of Pittsburg and Erie for the year
thus far has been 13,407,908 tons, com
pared with 15,507,959 tons In the cor
responding period of 1893, a decrease of
2,100,051 tons, of which 10,577,520 tons
werecoal.adecreaseof 1,470,493 tons, and
2,830,388 tons coke, a decrease of C29.5S8
tons.

Contractor King Is grading an exten-
sion for the Jersey Central at the Coler-aln- e

colliery. There will be additional
850 feet added to both the loaded and
empty sidings In order to give thecrews
an opportunity to hnndle the shipment
without difficulty. Another siding Is
to be constructed alongside the main
track by A. S. Van Wlckle, which will
bo used by the Reading for the storage
of loaded cars. The latter company ex-
pects to enter the Van Wlckle domain
some time next week. With the en-
trance of this great coal carrier the
Coleralne plant will have three outlets
by rail to tidewater.

STOCKS AND BONDS.

By the United Press.
New York, Nov. 14. Recent buyers of

stocks on the theory that the official
announcement of a bond Issue would
lead to a raise in prices were disap-
pointed, as the treasury circular calling
for bonds fell flut. Sugar monopolized
the trading, fully 102,800 shares being
sold at 87 and 91 14, with the final
transactions at the lower figures. There
was absolutely no support to the stock
and no valid reason was advanced for
its downward course.

Speculation closed stendy for the gen-
eral list and heavy for sugar. Net
changes show losses of to 14 in the
usually active list and 2 in sugar.
Total transactions were 230,000 shares.

The range of today's prices for the ac-
tive stocks of the New York Btock market
are given below. The quotations are fur-
nished The Tribune by U. du II. Dlmmlel;,
manager for William Linn, Allen & Co.,
stock brokers, 412 Spruce street, Hernn-to-

Op'n- - High- - Low- - Clos-
ing, est. est. ins.

Am. Cot. Oil ,. 9 29 27 '4 I'SVfc

Am. Sugar lte'g Co. 91Vj OS's KS

Atch., To. & S. Fe... 644 SK, (i.
Can. South '. Ti 51 bl
Chug. & Ohio . lflU 19
Chicago Gas 7'4 7 Vfik 7iH4
Chic. & N. W ;.1U2 le JillTi 102

Chic, U. & Q KVj 74'i 71
C. C. C. & St. J, 38V4 34 3S'2 39

Chic, Mil. & St. 1'... (H',4 fiU'i (K'i
Chic, R. I. &V Wi 4:'i 64

Delaware & Hud....Wii 126:i lai-t- 1204
D L. & V ltWVi 10' lW's 1U0V'

Dlst. & C. F 10 10

Gen. Electric SUV 3tiV2 36 30'i
Luke Shore .137 137Va 137 1S7

Lohls. & Nash B514 65 55- Ktffc

Manhattan Elo W 107'4 101 15'
Mo. Pacific 297 29'i 2S iH

Nat.. Cordage ll'i HVi 11 M'i
Nat. Lead 4 Hi .4Hi 4Hi 41'4
N. J. Central MVi

N. Y. Central 100 100 100 loo
N. Y. & N. K S2i)4 32. 32a KHi
N. Y., L. E. & W 14'4 'i 14 I tH
Nor. Pacific, Pr 18Vi 18V4 1774 IS' 4

Ont. & West 16 16 (iM 104
Union Pacific 13'4 13'4 13'4 13V

Wabash, Pr 14 14'4 14 14

West. Union 90 90 88 S9

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE PRICKS.
Op'n- - High- - Low- - Clos-

ing, est. est. lug.
WHEAT.

May GOV 6H4 C0i 61 '4
December Dili 66!j 55U 56'4

OATS.
May 32'4 82 324 S2

December 29,4 29 2914 29?4

CORN.
May 50 50 60 60
December 50 01 60 51

LARD.
January 7.05 7.12 7.05 7.12
May 7.22 7.27 7.22 7.27

PORK.
January 12.10 12.22 12.10 12.22

May. 12.45 12.57 12.45 12.17

Scranton Wholesale Mt.rkit.
Scranton, Nov. 14 Fruits and Produce-Dri- ed

apples, per lb., 6a7c; evaporated
apples, lOallc. per lb.; Turkish prunes, 6a
5c; English currants, 2a2c; layer rai-
sins, $1.7Dal.80; muscatels, $lal,40 per box;
new Valenclas, Ga7c. per lb.

Beans Marrowfats, $2.35a2.40 per bush-
el; mediums, Jl.70a1.75.

Peas Green, $1.10ul.l5 per bushel; split
i2.50o2.C0; lentels, 6u8c. per lb.

Potatoes 65a60c. bushel.
Onions Bushel, 65nC0c.
Butter 17a24c. per lb.
Cheese 9a1H4c. per lb.
Eggs Fresh, 24a25c.; coolers, 17a18c.
Meats Hams, luc; small hams, lie;

skinned hams, 12c; California hams,
8c.;Bhoulders,8c; bellies, 8c; smoked
breakfast bacon, 10c

Smoked Beef Outsldes, 13V4c; sets, 15c;
Insldes and knuckles, lCVic ; Acme sliced
smoked beef, cans, 2.45 dozen.

Pork Mess, $17; short cut, (18.
Lard Leaf, In tierces, 9c; in tubs,

9c; palls, 10c. per pound;
palls, 10c. per pound;

palls, 10c. per pound; compound lard,
tierces, 6c; tubs, Cc; palls,
7c. per pound; palls, 7c. per
pound; palls, 7c. per pound.

Flour Minnesota patent, per barrel,
J3.80a4; Ohio and Indiana amber, $3; Gra-
ham, $3; Rye flour, $3.

Feed Mixed, per cwt., 91.15.

Grain Rye, 65c; corn, 61u63c; oats, 59a
45c. per bushel.

Rye Straw Per ton, $12al4.
Hay-$14.5-

Buckwheat Flour $2.10 per 100.

Oil Alurket.
By the United Press.

Pittsburg, Nov. H. Oil unchanged,
closed at 82T4c.

When Baby was sick, w gave her Castortt,
When the mi a Child, she cried for Castorla.
When she became Mist, the clung to Castorla,
When she hod Children, she gave titan Castorl
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New York Produce Market.
By the United Press.

New York, Nov. held
higher.

Wheat-Du-ll, 1alc higher with op-

tions; No. 2 red store and elevator, 6ita
59c; afloat, 60afi0c; f. o. b., 60a6lc; un-
graded red, 63a00c; No. 1 northern, 68c;
options were active, excited, firm and 1 '.;.
higher; January, 60c; Fcbrunry, 61?.;
March, 62c; May, 64c; November, ;

December, 59c
Corn Stronger; No. 2, 58c elevator; 5.afloat; No. 3, 52u53c; options active, firm,
ale. higher; November, 59c; Decem-

ber, 67c; Junuury, 55c; May, 64e.
Outs Quiet, firmer; options active,

firmer; November, 33c; December, 33?.;
January, 34c. ; February, 35c; May,
36c,:-No- . 2 white December, 3Sc; spot
prices. No. 2, 33a33c; No. 2 white, 37'.4u
37c; No. 2 Chicago, 34c; No. 3, 32c;
No. 3 white, 37c; mixed western, 33a
34.c.

Beef Dull, unchanged.
Tlerced Beef Quiet.
Cnt Meats-Qu!- et, steady; middles, nom-

inal.
Lard Quiet, easier; western steam,

$7.55; city, 7a7c; November, $7.50; Janu-
ary, $7.40; refined, quiet; continent, $7.90;
South America, $8.40; compound, 0,.4ajc.

Pork Quiet, steady.
Butter Firm; stute dairy, )3a23,4c; do.

creamery, 13a25c; Pennsylvania do., 18a
25c; western dairy, llultic; do. creamery,
15a26c; do. factory, 10ul4o, ; Elglns, 20c;
Imitation creamery, 13al9c.

Cheese Firmer, fair demand.
Etrgs Quiet; state and Pennsylvania,

25a2Uc; western fresh, 24a25c; do. per
case, $3.25a4.75; southern,. 23a24c.

Toledo (irain Market.
By the United Press.

Toledo, Nov. 14. Wheat-Recei- pts,

bushels; shipments, 36,000 bushels;
market firm; No. 2red cash, 55c. ; De-
cember, 56c; May, 60c; No. 3 red cash,
54c.

Corn Receipts, 12,000 bushels; ship-
ments, 4,000 bushels; mnrket flrtfc; No.
2 mixed rash, 50c; No. 2 do., 46c;

Oats Receipts, 2.000 bushels; shipments,
400 bushels; market nominal.

Clover Seed Receipts, 285 bags; s,

297 bags: market firm; cash und
November, $5.47; January und February,
$5.55; March, $5.70.

Buffalo Stock Murkct.
By the United Press.

Buffulo, Nov. 1,500

head;. on sale, 120 head; market closed
dull; course steers, $3.70; state stock bulls,
$1.50al.75.

Hogs Receipts, 13,350 head; on sale,
7,0110 head; market closed dull and weak;
Yorkers, $4.65h4.70; good mixed, $4.7oa4.75;
mediums, $4.75al.8(l; choice, $4.85; pigs,
$4.60a4.70; roughs, $3.90a4.25; slugs, $3.25a
3.85.

Sheep and Lambs Receipts, G.200 head;
on sale, 11,0011 head; market closed steady
for good grades, dull and unchanged for
others; choice native lambs, $3.6Ga4; fair
to good, $3.15a3.30; culls and common, $2a
8; good mixed sheep, $2.75a3.10; fulr, $2.25a
2.60; culls and common, $lu2; Canada
lambs, $4.10a4.15.

Chicago Stock Murkct.
By the United Press.

Chicago, Nov. 14. Cattle Receipts.
head; market weak; common to extra

steers, $2.85afl.40; stackers and feeders, $2

a3.50; cows and bulls, $la3.40; calves, $150a
5.50.

Hogs Receipts, 58.000 head; market
weak; heavy, $4.5oa4.70; common to choice
mixed, $4.40u4.70; choice assorted, $4.5ua
4.6(i: light, $l.30a4.50; pigs, $2.75u4.25.

Sheep Receipts, 21,000 head; market
weak; Inferior to choice, $lu3.10; lumbs,
$1.75a3.90.

Philadelphia Tallow Murkct.
By the United Press.

Philadelphia, Nov. 14. Tallow moves
slowly at former rates. We quote: Cltv,
prime, In hhds, country, prime,
In bbls, 4ia4!iic; do. dark In bbls, 4c;
cakes, 5c; grease, 4c.

GOOD WORK FOR AMERICAN'S.

Credit Given Them As Being the Kindliest
Knee in the World.

From the London Spectator.
Take them as a whole, the Americans

are the kindliest race on the face of the
earth. In spite of their eagerness, their
push, their desire to be In the front
rank at all times and all seasons, the
true American seldom falls In kindness.
He wants badly to prevent any one get-

ting uhead of him. mentally, physically
and morally, but If his competitor falls
In the struggle he will make untold
sacrifices to help him up. The rule in
American business Is pure cut-thro- at

competition, carried to its logical con-

clusion. You are expected to press and
push every point as far as It can possi-
bly be pushed nnd pressed, and no one
Is expected to consider whether, in
making n commercial coup, you will
not ruin Hrown, Jones and Robinson.
The moment, however, that Hrown,
Jones or Robinson actually goes under
he Is treated with the utmost generos-
ity and consideration.

The hand which struck him down is
instantly Btrctched forth to help him,
and as much care and trouble are used
to put him on his feet once again as
were originally employed to knock him
off them. In social Intercourse, this
kindness und sunniness Is specially
attractive. The American will take In-

finite pains to make the merest stranger
happy. He Is courteous and pleasant
spoken, not like the Frenchman, from
convention, but from the sense of pleas-
ure which his instinctive optimism
teaches him todiffuse. II Is optimism lias
even proved strong enough to break
down the shyness which naturally be-

longs to the English rnce. One sees,
no doubt, survivals of It In the Ameri-
can; but in most cases the sense that
all Is for the best In the best possible
of workls has mastered it altogether.

SUPPRESS THE REST.

How Chcrublnl Administered a Kehuketo
un Unruly Pupil.

At the Paris conservatory, then under
the direction of Chcrublnl, Berlioz was
an unruly genius, and not In favor with
his teachers, especially the precise and
"classical" Cherubinl. One examina-
tion day Cherubinl was running over a
piece which Berlioz had submitted,
when he came upon a complete rest of
two measures.

"What Is that?" he asked In his usual
tone.

"Mr. Director," said the pupil, "I
wished to produce nn effect which I
thought could best be produced by si-

lence."
"Ah, you thought It would produce a

good effect upon the audience if you
suppressed two measures?"

"Yes, sir."
"Yery good. Suppress the rest; the

effect will be better still."

Situations Wanted.
TOUNtfArKjUK
situation: willing todoanvtlilnit; 27 years

of ago, flrst-clae- s iu every respect; handy with
tools: strictly temperate and reliable; good
reference., w. P., Tribune office.

GERMAN WOMAN WOULiTliKE TO
take in washing. M. T., 1018, West Liclr-nwanu-a

avenue.

WANTED SITUATION TO TAKE CARE
lady or children, by thorough-

ly reliable German lady, experienced in Ik. use
work andewlnv; can teach Uerman. Addreis
OEKMAN. Tribuna office.

SITUATION WANTED FOB WA8HINO,
scrubbing, or any kind of work

by the day.- - Call or address L. A., 331 North
Sumner avenue.

QITUATION WANTED BY A YOUNO
O man in the butcher business, who has had
long experience; will hoard with employer or
at homo, and furnish Iwt nf referent e and
bond, If required. Addreas BUTCHER, Trib-nn-e

office. ,

SITUATION WANTED BY A YuUNO
in any kind of store; had

bad experience In different kinda of bualnesa.
Addreat A. B., Tribune office. Will furnish
beat of reserenoea and bond, if required,

A Word.
WANTS OF ALL KIND9 COST THAT

MUCH, WHEN PAID FOR. IN AD-
VANCE. WHEN A BOOK ACCOUNT
IS MADE, NO CHARGE WILL BE LESS
THAN 25 CENTS. THIS RULE AP-
PLIES TO SMALL WANT ADS. EX-
CEPT SITUATIONS WANTED, WHICH
ARE INSERTED FREE. ,

Wanted.
A ITANTED TWO FRENCH GENTLEMEN

V wish to aocnro the sorvicss of a ladv cr
ftontleman to t nub them the English lansuage.
Adut esR f. u. Box is, city.

Agents Wanted.

WANTED - ENTERPRISING AGENTS
to sell latest and best house-

hold article. Send 11) cents for sample aud
particular. EMPIRE NOVELTY CO.,

N. Y.

WANTED-- A FEW RELIABLE WORK- -

ers to s?ll our Nursery Stuck. Special
inducements. ELLWAKUKR & BARRY,

Rochester, N. Y.

Al WANTED SPECIALTY ADVERTISING
V cauvaanerB familiar witli premium mer-

cantile trade; money maker of lrtM. Also
clever gcu. eunvasjors on greatest sailer of the
day. Stanley Biadioy, 5 E. loth fct., New York.

TANTKD - ACTIVE SALESMEN TO
V V handlo our line, no peddling. Salarr,

875 por munth and expenses paid to all. Goods
entirely new. Apply quickly. P. O. Bjx, b'JUH,

Boston, Mass.

Helo Wanted Females.
tIdTeTcanaTce
lJ ing and addressing circulars for us, at
home. No canvassing. Position permanent.
Reply with stamped envelope. MISS MARIE
WORTH. Ashland, O.

LADIES - YOUR "NAME 'SENT""
envelope will give you ateady

Wnflf n..,l u..in,. v ...aucin nj.,A
Harrison. San Francisco, Cal.

For Rent
lx)iTvrkott1i
1 presently occupied by U. W. Freeman,
Jeweler. Low rent. Fixturos for sale. In-
quire at store.

rfOR RENT-S- IX ROOM HOUSE ON WEST
i-- Lackawanna avenue. Address 1 HOMAS
E. EVANS, aear 1133 Luzerne, Hyde Park.
TOR RENT-O- NE HALF STORE. lSIPcnn
1 avenue, J30 per mouth.

T.OR RENT NIC'r-'L- FURNISHED HALL
I1 suitable for lodge rooms. JOHN JER-MY-

110 Wyoming ovenuu.

For Sale.
10W FOR SALE AT MRS,' MAXEY'S, 519

ftortn Kuliecca avenue, bcranton, Pa.

Special Notices.

YOU WANT THIS RELIC REPRINT
1 Frank Leslie's Illustrated Week y War

Illustrations Two Volume Folio,
8M.3": payable monthly, Ji.OO. Delivered by
express complete, PropaU. Addiess P. O.
MOODY, flls Gibson street, Scranton, Pa.

"PLANK EOOKS, PAMPHLETS, MAOA-J- )
zinus, etc., bound or rebound ut Tub

Tiiiiil'NK office. Quick work. Reasonable
prices.

MEAL TICKETS CAN BEADAT lTi
Spruce street nnd Franklin ave-

nue. Twenty meal tickets for $i.M. Good
inble board.

Proposals.

SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE
at the office of the City Clerk,

Scranton. Pa., until 7.:ii o'clock p. m., Thurs-
day, December U, 1WI4, to construct tho super-
structure of the Linilen Street Bridsro over the
Lacknwanim river. Each bidder shall inflow
a ivrtiiied check for 10 per cent, of th ) amount

f his bid as a uuarantcutliat tho contract will
be executed The check ol 1 10 succssful bid-
der shall be forfeited to thecHy if he s all fail
or ref use to execute u contract for tho

of the work, anil a bond, as provided
in the. ordmutice and in aceirdance with plans
und specifications, within five davs after the
same shull be prepared und subniitt d to him.
Tho chi cks ot uiisurcesHful bidders shall be
roturned to them after tho contract I award-
ed. Bidders ure requested to mail their s

from the postoiltcoof the oity or to ah
m which their p ant is situate.

Proposals shall be mailed to City Clerk, and
shall bo marked on envelope "Proposals for
Linden Street Bridge,"

Tho citv reserves the right to reject any
anil all bids.

By order of City Councils.
M T. LAVF.LLE, City Clerk.

Scrantf n, Pa.. Nov. 13, 1cm.

SEALED PKOPOSALS . WILL BE RE-i- j

coived at the office of tho City Clerk.
Scranton, Pa., until "M o'clock p. in., Thurs-
day, I ofemher 13, 1SH4, to construct thq mper
strut t.ire for Spruce Street Bridire over the
Roaring liiook. Each bidder shall indole a
certiied check for Hirer e?nt. of the amount
i.f his bid as n gu .rautea that tho contract
will be executed. The check ot tlioxticccssful
bidder shall be forfeited t j the city if hu tlin.ll
fail or refuse to execute u contract for the
performance of the work, and n bond, ns pro-
vided in the ordiniince, and in accordance with
plans and specifications, within five dayu after
tile same shall be prepared and submitted to
him. The checks of unsuccessful bidders shall
be returned to them alter tho cuntrct is
awardod. Bidders are requ'-ste- to mail their
proposals from tho postoniee of the oity or
town where their plant is situate.

Proposals shall be mailed to City Clerk and
shall lie marked on envelope "Proposal for
Spruce Street Bridge."

The city reserves'the right to rcjoctauy and
all bids.

By order of City Councils.
M. T. LAVKLLE, City Clerk.

Bcranton. Pa., Nov. 13, im.

8KAI.EI' PROPOSALS WILL BE
at tho office of the Secretary of the

Scrantou Board of Control until 7.311 o'clock,
Monday ovening, Nov. 30, Isill, for tho con-
struction and completion of a retaining wall
at No. VJ school iu the Fourth ward of Soran-to- u.

according to pi ins and specifications iu
the lmn ls of DavU & Von Storeh. archi-
tects, Commonwealth building. Scranton. Pa.'
T he sum of S ill iu cas'i or rertifled chick shall
be enclosed with ench proposal, which sum
shall be forfeited to the Bchool district in caio
ot refusal or omission cm tho part of the bid-
der whosj proposal shall be accepted to exo-cut- e

contract within ten days after the award-
ing nf said contract. The Board reserves the
right to reject nny or all bids. Byo.der of
th Scranton Board of Control.

EUGENE D FELLOWS, Secretary.
Scranton. Pa., Nov . H. IS'.M.

Notice to Bondholders.

Commissioners' Office, i
Lackawanna Coi-nty- , y

SciUKTON. PA.. Oct 35th. 18114.

TO A RESOLUTION OF THEPURSUANT Commissioners of Lacka-
wanna county, dated October 34th, 1X04, notice
is hereby piven to holders of Lackawanna
county bonds that the followinic mentioned
bonds are herewith called iu for payment at
the otlim of the County Treasurer, in tho
Court House at Scranton, on December 1st,
1KU4, together with interest to said date:

Twenty-fiv-e thousand dollars ($25,000) of the
issue of June 1st, 1HS1, of tho flrsi series known
as Court Houso Bonds, Nos. 351 to ilOtl inclu-
sive, of the denomination of five hundred dol-

lars each, with interest, at the rate of live per
cent; also fifteen thousand dollars (15,000; of
the issue of December 1st, lMs'i ot the second
series known as Ceurt House Bonds, Nog. 1 to
3 inclusive, of the dentmiuation of five hun-
dred dollars each, with luterest, at tho rato of
five per cent,

Notice is hereby given that Intereit on the
above mentioned bonds will ceasa on Decem-
ber 1st,

fl. W. ROBERTS,
GILES ROBK.RTS,
JOHN DEMUTH,

County Commissioners.
Attest: ChAri.rs F. Waonkk, Clerk.

Reward.

Ten dollars cash reward will be paid to any
person giving; information that will lead to tho
approbensiou and conviction of the party, or
parties, who maliciously tore down and car-
ried away the six sheet and three sheet bill-
boards, property of the Frothltiiiham Theater,
from locations in the South Hide, Providence,
Pine Brook, Hyde Park and Scranton, or who
may continue auch depredations. Call on the
undersigned. J. H. LAINE, Matiagor,

The Frothlngham.

CO M E AND BE OB

CONCERNING THE PRINTING

YOU NEED BOON.

We can please your taste and
wants. Get an estimate.

Hit Scranton ItlbiDt lob De;l

(onnolk)' &
RED LETTER WEEK

The Greatest aud Cheapest sale of

and

AT37C
all wool Henriettas in all

tho desirable colors.

h all wool Serges; every new

shade represented.

These two Cloths are noted for their

serviceable qualities, and have
ueyer been sold' under 50c. a yard.

CONNOLLY &.

is is right
Scranton by

FURNITURE

BEST AND

N. A.HULBEFtr

1 IE
WYOMING AVE., SCRANTON.

STEINWAY & SON

DECKER BROTHERS and
KRANICH & BACK Others
STULTZ i BAUER

PIANOS
Also a large stock of first-clas- s

ORGANS
MUSICAL MERCHANDISE,

MUSIC, ETC.

DUPONT'S
MINING, BLASTING AND SPORTING

Manufactured at the Wapwallopon Mills, Li
101 ne county. Pa., aud ht Wil-

mington, Delaware,

HENRY BELIN, Jr.
Oonornl Agent for the Wyoming District.

118 WYOMING AVE., Scranton, Pa
Third National Bank Buildinz.

AOKNCtKS :

TH08. FORD. Httston, Pa.
JOHN B. SMITH & SON. Plymouth. Pa.
K. W. MULLMAN, Wilkes Bnrre, Pa.

Agents for tbo ltanauno Chemical 'a

High Explosives. '

THE

runs dally via

BIG 4
(Cleveland, Cincinnati, Chicago and St

Loula Ky.) between

1
Columbus, Springfield, Indian-

apolis, Peoria and

ST. LOUIS,
with magnificent Wagnor Sleeping ear.
Combination Library and Cafe care. Ele-ga-

Coaches and Dining cars.
" The Finest Train in

Bee that your tickets read via tha

BIG 4
Time tables and Information cheerfully

furnished on application to
S. J. GATE8, Qen'l Eastern Ag't,

40 Exchange St., Buffalo, N. T.
M. K. Jngalls, President; D. B. Martin,

General Passenger Agent; E. O. McCor-mic- k,

Traulo Manager, Cincinnati, O.

PKTTEB SII0E CO., Ine'p. Capital, If .OOO.TMH.
BEST tl.ftO SHOE IN THE WOKL0.

"A dollar land it a dollar tarntd."
ThtaLadlna' Hollil French I)om;oln Kid Bat-to- o

Uoot delivered free aoywhera In tho U.S., oo
receipt ortun, Honey uraer,
or l'oatal Now for II. SO.

KquU every w.y the boota
old in all retail .tore, for

ti.M. Wo make this boatmm ourselves, therefore we puar- -

aniM uo pi, tlyu ana iar.
and If any one it not aaiuiied
we will reiuna ute money

or send another pair. Opera
Loe or common Benw,

!r.f v- - widths V, I J, ft H.1S.

110a 1 to s ana Din
Sendyouytltt;

. Wt Will ft OK.

mutinied
Cats,
loans

FREE

Shoe Co., T
BOSTON.
43 FEDERAL

MAStL
ST..

&c(u( (mni to iwttrt.

IN OUR DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT
Dress Goods ever inaugurated in Scranton. BOtflHS FKIDIY, KOVt 9,
Ends FRIDAY, K0V. 16. Don't Miss iu

AT 50c
Here la the greatest collection of
llarguina you ever 48-ln-

Herges, staple shades, were 7oc.;
Popeliu Ottoman, 4(1 indies wide,
staple colors, were $1. A large va-
riety of faucy weaves, including
Jaequards, Prunello Cloths, Satin
Berber's and many others, in ev-
ery conceivable color. Never sold
for less than $1, and our entire
stock of 40 inch all wool Henriettas

the regular 75c. grade, all go at
50c. a yard, and is the opportunity
of a lifetime.

WALLACE 209 Washington Ave.

anywhere made than manufactured here in
the

UPHOLSTERED.

Si

SOUTHWESTERN LIMITED

ROUT

Dayton,

America."

ROUTE.

Dexter

CHEAPEST IRON BEDS IN

'

TO OUR

HEGAR6EL

NEW

Bld'g,

MOOS1C

AT 75c
striped and check Sack-

ings, specially adapted for Child-
ren's Cloaks and Jackets; very
handsome colorings; reduced from
$1.25.

SPECIALS
Hill Bleached Muslins, SO Inches
wide, only u. per
Hea Island Brown yard
wide, great yard.
50 Marseilles AVhite
regular number, at each.

OPP. COURT HOUSE.

THE CITY.

PATRONS :

E3

CCIFORT, RICHMOND,

iUl

YO

Wnshfcurn-Crosh- y Co. wish to fissure their many rat
rons that they will this vear hold to their usual custom
of STRICTLY OLD W 11 HAT until the new crop
is fully cured. New wheat is now upon the market, and
owing to the excessively dry weather many millers are
of the opinion that it is already cured, and in proper
condition for milling. Washhifrn-Crosh- y Co. will tako
no risks, and will allow the new wheat fully three
months to mature grinding.

This careful attention to every detail of milling has
placed Washburn-Crosb- y Co.'s Hour far above other
brands.

Wholesale Agents.

JliJTi
IDEAL

, HI
WASHINCTQrl, HE, PHILADELPHIA,

With time to Rvmrc for side trips, if deslrcl Skirting the sea coast for 18

hours in the beautiful fast new steamships of the

DOniWION .-
-. LINEOLD

Ana returnni!;

The normal climate of this during the fall and early winter Is
delightful.

Tickets include HOTEL ACCOMMODATION'S at points named, as well
as rail and steamer fares for tiie entire trip. Total cost,

Write for particulars of this and other delightful trips to

OLD DOIM S. S, COMPANY,
W. L. Manager. Pier 28, North River, Hew York.

Moos

PII

Powdoic r
Rooms 1 and 2 Commowealth

SCRANTON, PA.

MINING and BLASTING

POWDER
MADE AT AND RUSII-UAL- H

WOMKS.

Lafllln & Rand Powder Co.'s

Orange Gun Powder
Eloctrlo Batterlea, Fuses for explod-

ing blasts, Safety Fuse and

ftepanno Chemical Co.'s HigU Explosives

vnrd.
Muslin, I

value, 4c. a
genuine Quilts

$ 1.25

Carpets Cleaned.
Feathers Renovated.

fi COIIELL

;

milling

before

AN

section

,S3'J.0'd.

GUILLADDEU, Traffic

leisurely by rail,

Stand at the Head.
For thirty jcara

DuebiT Watch Cases
have been endorsed by
every prominent dea
lcrlu t'.ioUultedStatcs.
Tho Iucber trade-

mark in this country,
and tho Hall mark la

RUoT JtWtlxL) lil England aro a guaran-

teeIW ADJUSTED v)W ot pure metal.
VV'Sv WATCHES A III Hampden move-

ments m Duobcr coses

stand at tho head. -

If your dealer doei not leeep our walehM mall
ua your uildrosa and wn will aend you H

name if n dealer wlm doej. 'iua DUKBta

Vaicu Women, Couiuu, O.

A Handsome Complexion
la one ot the greatest charms a woman can I
podBens. foxaoHi's OourLaxioa 1owdu I

gives It.


